German language courses

Welcome to Munich! While you are pursuing your studies at LMU Munich, you may realize that German language skills may be helpful not only in your everyday activities, but also in academic and professional contexts.

As part of the Elite Network of Bavaria, the Data Science master program at LMU Munich offers all students the opportunity to receive financial support for German language courses starting from level A2. (Note: Level A1 is not reimbursed.)

To apply for reimbursement, you need to fulfill the following requirements:

- You have to be **immatriculated** at LMU Munich (Data Science program).
- **Prior to the start of the language course**, you have to fill in the [application form](#) and send it to Dr. Constanze H. Schmaling.
- **After completing the course**, fill in the [Antrag auf Erstattung der Kosten für einen Deutschkurs](#) and send it to Dr. Constanze H. Schmaling together with the course certificate and the invoice.

Language courses can only be reimbursed **after** successful completion of the course.

Each student may not spend more than **800,00 euros** during the entire period of studying. This means that a student may apply for reimbursement of more than one course as long as the costs do not exceed 800,00 euros.

Students are allowed to choose any German language courses they want. Among the most popular in Munich include:

- LMU International University Club Munich (IUCM)
- Sprachschule. Deutsch Als Fremdsprache (DKFA)
- Münchner Volkshochschule
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